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NUTRIENT UPTAKE IN RAINFED BANANA VAR. PALAYANKODAN*

VALSAMMA MATHEW and M. ARAVINDAKSHAN
College of Horticulture, Trichur, Kerala

In the state of Kerala over 80 per cent of banana is grown under rainfed
conditions. No systematic study has been taken up on the uptake and nutritional
requirements of rainfed bananas. Hence a study in this direction was undertaken
at College of Horticulture, Trichur in the year 1979 in the cultivar Palayan- I
kodan (AAB).

Materials and Methods

The experiment was laid out in a lateriticclay loam soil containing 0.140% N
0.001 % P and 0.013X K and a pH of 5.17. The experiment was laid out adopting
randomised block design with five treatments and five replications. Three to four
month old sword suckers of Palayankodan variety were planted at a spacing of
2.13x2.13 m during January. Nitrogen was applied at five levels viz., 0, 100,
200, 300 and 400 g/plant. Phosphorus and potassium were applied at the rate
of200gP,0, and400gK20/plam,Anon 1979;. The fertilizers were applied in
equal split doses during the third and pre-monsoon showers. Pot watering at the
rate of 6 litres/plant was done at fortnightly intervals from the first week of plant-
ing till three months for the establishment of suckers. Samples were collected at
four stages during the growth and development of banana following the method of
Twyford and Walmsley (1973) as illustrated in plate 1. At each stage the plants
were separated into four groups as detailed below. Roots were neglected.

SI. No, Stage Description of the stage Organs sampled'

1 Small Plant at an early stage of Corm, pseudostem,
vegetative growth after the petiole, laminae
appearance of about 10 and internal leaf,
broad leaves.

2 Large Plants in the vegetative Corm, pseudostem,
phase about two thirds petiole, laminae,
growth to flowering ie., and internal leaf,
about 20 broad leaves have
emerged.

3 Shooting At the first appearance of Corm, pseudostem,
flower petiole, laminae,

inflorescence and
internal stalk

4 Harvest At the time of harvesting Corm, pseudostem,
the bunch. petiole, laminae,

internal stalk, exter-
nal stalk and fruit.

•From the thesis submitted by the senior author to the KeralaAgrl. Universityfor the award of
MSc, (Hort) degree 1980.
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The uptake of nutrients was assessed by analysing the plant samples
collected at different stages of plant growth. The samples were analysed for N, P
and K contents. Total nutrient requirement was assessed based on chemical
composition and dry matter produced at different stages of growth.

Results and Discussion
Nutrient uptake

Table 1-3 represent the percentage distribution of N, P and K in the vari-
ous organs as influenced by levels of nitrogen and periods of growth.

The nitrogen percentage in the plant parts increased with increasing
levels of nitrogen. With respect to periods of growth, the nitrogen percentage in
plant parts in genera! decreased with the age of the crop. During vegetative
phase the internal leaf had the highest content of nitrogen followed by laminae.
During shooting also maximum nitrogen content was noted in laminae followed
by inflorescence and pseudostem. At harvest the highest nitrogen content (1.5%)
was recorded in external stalk followed by laminae and internal stalk.

The results showed that (Table 2) the levels of nitrogen had no marked
influence on the percentage of phosphorus in the various organs. Unlike nitrogen,
P percentage did not show a steady increase in its distribution with increasing
levels of nitrogen except in the internal leaf. In the vegetative phase, the unemer-
ged leaf had higher P concentration than other parts while at shooting the inflore-
scence recorded the maximum percentage of phosphorus. At harvest the maximum
percentage of phosphorus however, was noted in the external stalk followed by
internal stalk, laminae and fruit.

The distribution pattern for potassium amongst the various organs was,
as follows: At the small and large stages, pseudostem was the greatest deposit-
ory of potassium (Table 3). But at shooting and at harvest maximum percentage
of potassium was found in the internal stalk.

The total dry matter production and the total nutrient uptake are presented
in Table 4. It will be seen from the table that in general the total dry matter
content increased with increasing nitrogen levels in all stages of growth; the
highest level of N recording the maximum dry matter production. The present
study indicated that the active vegetative phase of the crop is confined to the
period from small to shooting stage during which the dry matter accumulation
increased from 505.8 to 4957.3 g/plant. The total dry matter accumulation at
harvest, in the present study ranged from 4.59 to 5.88 kg/plant. These figures are
comparatively low as compared to the dry matter accumulation of 18 kg/plant obse-
rved by Baillon eta/. (1933) and 6.5 kg/plant recorded by Martin Prevel(1962)in Dwarf
Cavendish cultivar of banana grown under irrigated conditions. Boland (1960)
also reported that in the Lacatan cultivar of banana, the dry- matter accumulation
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